Our Ice Cream Menu
offers a selection of uncompromising quality in each of our varieties. Each natural,
hand made product is fused with freshly prepared ingredients to enhance the taste
and texture of this range. This results in scoops of ice cream that are rich, creamy
and naturally flavoursome.
After Dinner Mint
Intense mint flavour layered with shards of Belgium couverture chocolate

Bourbon Bean Vanilla
Vanilla ice cream made with fresh cream and real bourbon vanilla beans

Caffeine City
Maximum espresso taste

Caramel Pecan
Hand made caramel ice cream mixed with roasted pecan nut and maple syrup

Cinnamon Honey
Cinnamon ice cream with Australian honey

Coconut & Lime
A heavenly combination of coconut ice cream with a little lime zest

Cookies & Cream
Creamy vanilla ice cream laced with chunks of premium crunchy chocolate biscuit

Crème Brulee
A wonderful crème caramel custard ice cream infused
with a caramel sauce and burnt caramel chips

Extreme Chocolate
A rich chocolate selection with a double serving of couverture chocolate

Honeycomb Crunch
Creamy vanilla ice cream scattered with chunks of chocolate honeycomb

Lemon Meringue Pie
A refreshing zesty scoop…. Homemade lemon curd ice cream
sprinkled with crunchy meringue pieces

Pistachio
A connoisseurs delight.
Premium ice cream laced with oven roasted pistachio nuts

Roasted Macadamia
Home made macadamia butter ice cream laced with oven roasted macadamia pieces

Salted Caramel Popcorn
Luxurious caramel ice cream with a hint of salt
And blended with fresh caramel coated popcorn
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Strawberries & Cream
Succulent strawberries blended with a rich creamy ice cream base

Toasted Coconut
Toasted shredded coconut is the staple for this delicious ice cream

Triple Choc Chip
Extreme chocolate ice cream with chips of coverture chocolate

White Chocolate Salty Caramel Macadamia
Toast Melt in the mouth luscious ice cream with an intense
savoury flavour of freshly roasted macadamias and
ripples of salty caramel swirl

Our Sorbet Menu
offers a luscious range of 100% fat free and dairy free full of fruit sorbets
overflowing with the all natural flavor of the selected fruit. This range will
charm your palate with its creamy texture and refreshing aftertaste!

Blood Orange
Lemon Lime
Lychee
Mango
Raspberry
Rose Petal
Strawberry

5 Litre Tubs
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